
SECOND PHASE WORLD
CUP TICKETS ON SALE

The second phase of ticket sales for
the 2010 FIFA World Cup has com-
menced all of this week. This means
that football fans around the world
only have a limited time to secure a
seat for the FIFA World Cup in 2010
in South Africa before the third and
main ticketing sales phase starts on
5th December – the day after the Fi-
nal Draw.

A total of 668,525 tickets have been
sold to date, 356,285 of those in the
host country. This total accounts for
82.5% of the inventory available in
this sales phase. Tickets can still be
purchased online via FIFA.com and
also at FNB branches across South
Africa. The US (84,034) leads the way
in terms of tickets sold in other coun-
tries, followed by the UK (48,274) and
Germany (25,024).

This phase is a great opportunity for
fans who are captivated by the
prospect of experiencing the unique
atmosphere of the World Cup first-
hand to purchase their tickets, before
the customary scramble after the Fi-
nal Draw,” advises Horst R. Schmidt,
chairman of the FIFA Ticketing Sub-
Committee.

“The next phase of ticket sales will
see an increase in interest across the

globe once fans know not only that
their national team has qualified but
also where their team will play as a re-
sult of the Final Draw, which will take
place in Cape Town on 4 December,”
emphasises 2010 FIFA World Cup
Organising Committee CEO Danny
Jordaan.

The third sales phase, which will last
for 49 days, will start on 5th Decem-
ber and end on 22nd January 2010,
during which time tickets will be avail-
able for all categories and all matches.

Fans can also purchase authorised
travel packages through participating
tour operators appointed by FIFA
through MATCH.

FIFA PLAYER 
OF THE YEAR?

Who will be honoured with the title
of FIFA World Player and FIFA
Women’s World Player for 2009? FI-
FA has announced the names of the
players on the short lists (see below)

and the final decision will be made by
the captains and head coaches of the
men’s and women’s national teams.

At the beginning of December, FI-
FA will announce the names of the
five men and five women who have re-
ceived the most votes and the winners
will be revealed at the 19th FIFA
World Player Gala at the Zurich Kon-
gresshaus on 21st December 2009.

It should be noted that coaches and
captains may not vote for players from
the national team they coach or play for.

The lists of 23 male and ten female
candidates for these prestigious
awards have been drawn up by foot-
ball experts from the Football Com-
mittee and the Committee for
Women’s Football and the FIFA
Women’s World Cup.

The following 23 men (in alphabeti-
cal order) are in contention for the ti-
tle of FIFA World Player 2009;

Michael Ballack (Germany), Gian-
luigi Buffon (Italy), Iker Casillas (S-
pain), Cristiano Ronaldo (Portugal),
Diego (Brazil), Didier Drogba (Côte
d’Ivoire), Michael Essien (Ghana),
Samuel Eto’o (Cameroon), Steven
Gerrard (England), Thierry Henry
(France), Zlatan Ibrahimovic (Swe-
den), Andrés Iniesta (Spain), Kaká
(Brazil), Frank Lampard (England),
Luis Fabiano (Brazil), Lionel Messi
(Argentina), Carles Puyol (Spain),
Franck Ribéry (France), Wayne
Rooney (England), John Terry (Eng-
land), Fernando Torres (Spain),
David Villa (Spain) and Xavi (Spain).

The following ten women (in alpha-
betical order) are in contention for
the title of FIFA Women’s World
Player 2009;

Nadine Angerer (Germany), Sonia
Bompastor (France), Cristiane
(Brazil), Inka Grings (Germany),
Mana Iwabuchi (Japan), Simone
Laudehr (Germany), Marta (Brazil),
Birgit Prinz (Germany), Kelly Smith
(England) and Abby Wambach
(USA).

HYUNDAI A-LEAGUE
2009/10 SEASON 
ROUND 15

No matter where you are on the lad-
der this week there’s a chance to get a
place in the Hyundai A-League top six
with teams from 5 to 10 only separat-
ed by three points and goal difference
playing the most significant factor in
where teams will end up at the conclu-
sion of Round 15.

With home matches for all but one
of the bottom five teams it’s never
been more likely to see the table take
another twist this week that could see
the table congested to within 7 points

as we move into the second half of the
Hyundai A-League season.

With the 2010 FIFA World Cup
looming and spots now up for grabs on
both sides of the Tasman the Hyundai
A-League is set to heat up as players
look to make an impression for a cov-
eted spot in South Africa in 2010.

Adelaide United (8th) v 
Gold Coast United (3rd)

This match marks Adelaide Unit-
ed’s 150th official match since the
commencement of the Hyundai A-
League in 2005 (the first club to
achieve this milestone), incorporating
Hyundai A-League, Pre-Season Cup,
AFC Champions League and FIFA
Club World Cup (and Qualifying)
matches. Adelaide United’s record in
their 149 matches to date stands at
W62-D42-L45, with a goals for-and-a-
gainst record of 193-172 

Brisbane Roar (7th) v 
Melbourne Victory (2nd)

Having scored in each of their previ-
ous 13 away matches, Melbourne Vic-
tory are aiming to maintain a new
Hyundai A-League record of scoring
in consecutive away matches – Victory
created a new record of scoring in
consecutive away matches (13) in
their previous away match, a 2-1 win
in Round 13 against Perth Glory.

North Queensland Fury (10th) v
Central Coast Mariners (4th)

With the table as congested as it is, a
win for North Queensland could see
the Fury move into the top six for the
first time.

Newcastle Jets (9th) v 
Wellington Phoenix (6th)

Newcastle Jets captain Matt
Thompson is set to make his 200th
Australian national league appear-
ance. Thompson made 93 appear-
ances with Parramatta Power and has
so far played 106 Hyundai A-League
matches for the Newcastle Jets. 

Perth Glory (5th) v Sydney FC (1st)
Having scored one goal in each of

their past seven matches, Perth Glory
might break a quirky all-time Aus-
tralian national league record if they
again score one goal against Sydney
FC. Never before in over 6000 Aus-
tralian national league matches has a
team scored the same number of goals
in eight consecutive matches. The pre-
vious record of scoring the same num-
ber of goals in seven consecutive
matches is held by Blacktown City
(1984-1985), Sunshine (1986), Mor-
well Falcons (1993/94), South Mel-
bourne (1996/97) and Sydney Olympic
(1996/97), when one goal was scored
in each match of these streaks.
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ÅÃÉÍÁÍ ÊÁÉ ÄÉÅÈÍÇ ÖÉËÉÊÁ...

Óôïí ðÜãêï ç öáíÝëá ôïõ ¸íêå!
Óå éäéáßôåñá öïñôéóìÝíï êëßìá êáé ôç öáíÝëá ôïõ ¸íêå íá «êÜèåôáé» óôïí

ðÜãêï, ç Ãåñìáíßá áíáäåß÷èçêå éóüðáëç 2-2 ìå ôçí ÁêôÞ Åëåöáíôïóôïý óôï
«Ãêåëæåíêßñ÷åñ». Ôá «ðÜíôóåñ» ðñïçãÞèçêáí ìå ôï ðÝíáëôé ôïõ Ðïíôüëóêé
óôï 11’, üìùò ïé «åëÝöáíôåò» ðÞñáí êåöÜëé óôï óêïñ ìå ôá ãêïë ôùí ÅìðïõÝ
(57’) êáé Íôïýìðéá (85’). Ôï ôåëéêü óêïñ äéáìüñöùóå êáé ðÜëé ï Ðïíôüëóêé
óôéò êáèõóôåñÞóåéò.

Óôçí ÔóåæÝíá, ç Éôáëßá õðïäÝ÷ôçêå ôçí Óïõçäßá ôçò ïðïßáò åðéâëÞèçêå ìå
1-0 ÷Üñéò óôï ãêïë ôïõ Êéåëßíé. ¼ëáö ÌÝëìðåñãê êáé ÍôÜíéåë Ìáúóôüñïâéô-
ò áãùíßóôçêáí âáóéêïß óå üëï ôï ìáôò ãéá ôïõò Óêáíäéíáâïýò.

Ç ðñùôáèëÞôñéá Åõñþðçò Éóðáíßá Ýêáíå åðßäåéîç éó÷ýïò, êáèþò åðéâëÞ-
èçêå ìå 5-1 ôçò Áõóôñßáò óôçí ÂéÝííç. Ïé ãçðåäïý÷ïé Ýêáíáí ôï... ëÜèïò íá
ðñïçãçèïýí ìüëéò óôï 8’ ìå ôïí ÃéÜíôóåñ, üìùò óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ôï... ðëÞñùóáí
áêñéâÜ. Ï ÖÜìðñåãáò äýï ëåðôÜ áñãüôåñá Ýöåñå ôï ìáôò óôá ßóá êáé ï Âß-
ãéá ìå äýï ãêïë óôï 40’ êáé óôï 45’ Ýäùóå ðñïâÜäéóìá äõï ôåñìÜôùí óôïõò
«öïýñéáò ñü÷áò». Ïé ºâçñåò óçìåßùóáí Üëëá äýï ãêïë óôçí åðáíÜëçøç ìÝ-
óá ó’ Ýíá äßëåðôï (56’, 57’) ìå ôïõò Ãêïõßèá, ÐÜìðëï ÅñíÜíôåè êáé óôç óõíÝ-
÷åéá... Ýóâçóáí ôéò ìç÷áíÝò. ÔÝëïò, ç Ðïëùíßá, ìå ôïí Ìß÷áë ÆåâëÜêïö íá
áãùíßæåôáé âáóéêüò ó’ üëï ôï ìáôò, åðéâëÞèçêå ìå 1-0 ôïõ ÊáíáäÜ.

ÁíáëõôéêÜ ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá êáé ïé óêüñåñ ôùí äéåèíþí öéëéêþí: 

Íüôéá ÊïñÝá-Óåñâßá 0-1
Ðïëùíßá-ÊáíáäÜò 1-0
Ìáõñïâïýíéï-Ëåõêïñùóßá 1-0
ÌÜëôá-Âïõëãáñßá 1-4
Äáíßá-ÇÐÁ 3-1
Áõóôßá-Éóðáíßá 1-5
Ãåñìáíßá-ÁêôÞ Åëåöáíôïóôïý 2-2
Éôáëßá-Óïõçäßá 1-0


